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One

Lord Kåñëa's Explanation of 
the Vedic Path

Pros and Cons of Karma-yoga



Section – I

Purpose of distinctions of 
piety and sin (1-6)



Purpose of distinctions of piety and sin (1-6) 

|| 11.21.1 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

ya etän mat-patho hitvä
bhakti-jïäna-kriyätmakän

kñudrän kämäàç calaiù präëair
juñantaù saàsaranti te

The Supreme Lord said: Those who give up my methods (ya
etän mat-patho hitvä), bhakti, jïäna and niñkäma-karma
(bhakti-jïäna-kriyätmakän), and instead cultivate (juñantaù)
insignificant sense enjoyment (kñudrän kämäàç) by the fickle
senses (calaiù präëair), undergo the continual cycle of material
existence (saàsaranti te).
.



In the Twenty-first Chapter the good and bad aspects of
those involved in karma are discussed and the meaning of
the scriptures in this regard is explained.

Sakäma-karma is criticized.

Bhakti gives attainment of the Lord.

Jïäna gives attainment of impersonal Brahman.

Niñkäma-karma indirectly gives impersonal Brahman.

Sakäma-karma gives Svarga or earthly kingdom.



Purpose of distinctions of piety and sin (1-6) 

|| 11.21.2 ||
sve sve 'dhikäre yä niñöhä

sa guëaù parikértitaù
viparyayas tu doñaù syäd

ubhayor eña niçcayaù

Being fixed according to one’s qualification (sve sve 'dhikäre yä
niñöhä) is a good quality (sa guëaù parikértitaù), and to be fixed
in something not of one’s qualification is a bad quality
(viparyayas tu doñaù syäd). This is how good and bad are
determined (ubhayor eña niçcayaù).



“I asked you what a good quality is and what a bad quality is. You
answered that it is a fault to see good and bad in the devotees and a
good quality not to see good and bad in them. I have this doubt. If
someone has faith in your topics and is qualified for pure bhakti, but
by fate falls under the control of karmés or jïänés, follows them, and
performs karma, distasteful as drinking medicine, or practices jïäna,
is seeing fault in his bhakti a bad quality and not seeing fault a good
quality? Moreover, if someone, a karmé or jïäné, does not obtain
complete faith in bhakti since he does not obtain mercy of great
devotees, but by seeing the excellence of a devotee, gives up his duties
according to his qualification with a desire to attain such excellence
and begins worshipping the Lord and announced that he is a devotee,
should one see good qualities or bad qualities in that imposter, a
cheater of the world?”



Please hear about the nature of good and bad qualities.

The jïäné fixed in his qualification for jïäna and the karmé fixed in
his qualification for karma are approved as good.

However, because both cannot give their results by themselves, karma
and jïäna must be performed with a mixture of bhakti. Otherwise
they do not give any result.

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam

Even the stage of jïäna without the bondage of karma, if devoid of
bhakti to the Supreme Lord, is not glorious. SB 1.5.12



On the other hand, being fixed in bhakti, as is done by the
çuddha-bhakta, is a good quality since bhakti has the power
to give its own result.

Bhakti should not be performed with any mixture of karma
or jïäna, since those processes cannot give independent
results anyway.

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù

A person who, understanding good and bad aspects of
dharma as taught by me, gives up all his duties and simply
worships me is the best of all. SB 11.11.32



tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya yogino vai mad-ätmanaù
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà präyaù çreyo bhaved iha

Therefore, for a devotee engaged in bhakti, with mind fixed
on me, the cultivation of knowledge and renunciation is
generally not beneficial for bhakti. SB 11.20.31

By this it is understood that if there is a mixture of karma
or jïäna, pure bhakti disappears.

To be fixed in the opposite, someone else’s qualification is
fault.

This is how good and bad are determined.



Purpose of distinctions of piety and sin (1-6) 

|| 11.21.3 ||
çuddhy-açuddhé vidhéyete samäneñv api vastuñu

dravyasya vicikitsärthaà guëa-doñau çubhäçubhau
dharmärthaà vyavahärärthaà yäträrtham iti cänagha

O sinless Uddhava (anagha)! In order to resolve doubts
(vicikitsärthaà) about certain objects (dravyasya) among general
objects (samäneñv api vastuñu), they are established (vidhéyete) as
good or bad (guëa-doñau), pure or impure (çuddhy-açuddhé),
auspicious or inauspicious (çubhäçubhau). In terms of dharma they
are classed as pure or impure (dharmärthaà çuddhy-açuddhé). In
terms of common dealings (vyavahärärthaà) they are classed as good
and bad (guëa-doñau), and in terms of circumstance (yäträrtham)
they are classed as auspicious or inauspicious (çubhäçubhau).



The diversity of good and bad is immense. I will describe it.
Please listen.

In order to destroy doubts about an object, whether it is
proper or improper, such as “Is it proper or improper to use
smoke to drive out the mosquitoes?” among common
elements mentioned in verse 5, judgments of good and bad,
auspicious and inauspicious are applied.

For instance among leaves, roots and fruits, västuka leaves
are pure and kalambé leaves are impure.

These are used for judging dharma in terms pure and
impure.



What is pure is dharma and what is impure is adharma.

It is applied in ordinary dealings as good quality and fault.

If approved behavior is seen in someone impure, it is a good
quality and if one does not seen that good behavior in the
impure person it is a fault.

It is applied according to circumstance (yathärtham) as
auspicious and inauspicious.

Though hoarding is inauspicious, in times of calamity
collecting for survival is auspicious, though excessive
hoarding is still inauspicious and a sin.



Purpose of distinctions of piety and sin (1-6) 

|| 11.21.4 ||
darçito 'yaà mayäcäro

dharmam udvahatäà dhuram

I have revealed this way of life (mayä darçitah ayaà äcäro)
for persons bearing the burden of dharma (dharmam
udvahatäà dhuram).

I, in the form of Manu and others, have shown this conduct

for persons responsible for instituting dharma.



Purpose of distinctions of piety and sin (1-6) 

|| 11.21.5 ||
bhümy-ambv-agny-aniläkäçä
bhütänäà païca-dhätavaù
ä-brahma-sthävarädénäà

çärérä ätma-saàyutäù

Earth, water, fire, air and ether (bhümy-ambv-agny-
aniläkäçä) are the five basic elements (païca-dhätavaù)
that constitute the bodies of all beings (bhütänäà çärérä)
from Brahmä down to the nonmoving creatures (ä-brahma-
sthävarädénäà). They are all endowed with ätmä (ätma-
saàyutäù).



You have said to me:
guëa-doña-bhidä-dåñöir nigamät te na hi svataù

The distinction observed between piety and sin comes from your own
Vedic knowledge and does not arise by itself. SB 11.20.5

That is true, but the Vedas do this to help the population. This is
expressed in two verses.

Dhatavaù means “those things which support.” It refers to the
elements starting with earth.

These elements constitute the bodies of Brahmä and the plants.

All bodies are thus similar. The bodies however are endowed with the
ätmä.



Purpose of distinctions of piety and sin (1-6) 

|| 11.21.6 ||
vedena näma-rüpäëi
viñamäëi sameñv api

dhätuñüddhava kalpyanta
eteñäà svärtha-siddhaye

O Uddhava (uddhava)! Although all material bodies are
composed of the same five elements (dhätuñu sameñv api) and
are thus equal (implied), the Vedic literatures conceive (vedena
kalpyanta) of different names and forms in relation to such
bodies (viñamäëi näma-rüpäëi) so that the living entities may
achieve their goal of life (eteñäà svärtha-siddhaye).



In the bodies made of the same elements, different names
and forms (words and objects they represent) are made,
relating to varëäçrama, such as brähmaëa, brahmacäré, betel
nut seller, or oil man.

The aim of making these names and forms is explained.

They allow humans to attain goals in terms of dharma by
restricting enjoying tendencies.



Section – II

Standard of Purity and 
Purification (7-17)



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.7 ||
deça-kälädi-bhävänäà

vastünäà mama sattama
guëa-doñau vidhéyete

niyamärthaà hi karmaëäm

O saintly Uddhava (sattama)! In order to restrict
materialistic activities (karmaëäm niyamärthaà hi), I have
established (mama vidhéyete) that which is proper and
improper (guëa-doñau) among all material things, space
and time (deça-kälädi-bhävänäà vastünäà).



Regulations apply not only to bodies, but to results and
causes based on place and time.

Objects (bhävänäm) as well as place and time are handled
in terms of good and bad so that I limit material actions.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.8 ||
akåñëa-säro deçänäm

abrahmaëyo 'sucir bhavet
kåñëa-säro 'py asauvéra-
kékaöäsaàskåteriëam

Among places (deçänäm), those bereft of the spotted antelope
(akåñëa-säro), those devoid of devotion to the brähmaëas
(abrahmaëyo), those possessing spotted antelopes (kåñëa-säro
apy) but having unrespectable Kékaöas (asauvéra-kékaöa),
unclean people (asaàskåta) or deserts (ériëam) are all
considered to be impure (asucir bhavet).



First pure and impure objects are described in eight verses.

Among places, any place devoid of the spotted antelope is impure.

A place where there are no persons respecting brähmaëas is most
impure.

Even if the place has spotted antelope, if there are dishonest Kékaöas,
many persons who are unclean like mleechas of it the place has
deserts, it is impure.

Asauvéra means “a place of good men.”

If the place is inhabited by Kékaöas who are not upright, it is impure.

If the place has righteous Kékatäs it is pure.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.9 ||
karmaëyo guëavän kälo
dravyataù svata eva vä
yato nivartate karma

sa doño 'karmakaù småtaù

A specific time is considered pure (guëavän kälah) when it is
appropriate, either by its own nature (svata eva) or through
achievement of suitable paraphernalia (dravyataù), for the
performance of one’s prescribed duty (karmaëyo). That time which
impedes the performance of one’s duty (yato nivartate karma) is
considered impure (sa doñah akarmakaù småtaù).



Purity and impurity of time is shown.

A time suitable for performance of karmas is pure.

The time becomes suitable the moment materials are
obtained.

Some times are pure by nature such as forenoon.

A time is impure which impedes action.

For instance, after a child is born in a family the time is
considered improper for performing rites.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.10 ||
dravyasya çuddhy-açuddhé ca

dravyeëa vacanena ca
saàskäreëätha kälena
mahatvälpatayätha vä

An object’s purity or impurity (dravyasya çuddhy-açuddhé
ca) is established (implied) by application of another
object, by words (dravyeëa vacanena ca), by cleaning, by
the effects of time (saàskäreëa atha kälena) or according
to size (mahatva atha vä alpatayä).



“Objects, place and time” were mentioned in verse 7.

Now impurity of objects is shown in four verses.

Objects like plates are purified by water and made impure
by urine or other impure items.

Objects are made pure or impure by words.

When there is a doubt, if a brähmaëa says the object is
pure, it is pure.

If he says it is impure, it is impure.



Objects are purified cleaning, sprinkling with water etc.
This is how flowers are purified.

They are made impure by smelling them.

New rain water becomes purified by waiting ten day’s time.

The water is impure if not left for that time.

Bodies of water used by outcastes are pure if they are large
and impure if they are small.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.11 ||
çaktyäçaktyätha vä buddhyä
samåddhyä ca yad ätmane
aghaà kurvanti hi yathä

deçävasthänusärataù

Objects are also made pure or impure (implied) by strength
(çakty açaktyä), intelligence and wealth (buddhyä
samåddhyä ca). These objects produce sin (aghaà
kurvanti hi) for the jéva (yad ätmane) under normal times
and circumstance (deça avasthä anusärataù).



By knowledge that impurity from birth of a son lasts ten
days, there is purity.

By knowledge that the impurity lasts less than that, there is
impurity.

A piece of worn out cloth is impurity for a person with
wealth, but is pure for a poor person.

These objects and words etc. create sin for the jéva
according to normal place and physical condition.



That means that the rules become effective in a safe place,
not a place affected by thieves, when one is healthy, not
sick, when one is youthful, not a baby or too old.

deçaà kälaà tathätmänaà dravyaà dravya-prayojanam | 
upapattim avasthäà ca jïätvä çaucaà prakalpayet ||  

Considering the place, time, body, objects, use of the
objects, suitability and circumstance, one should determine
purity.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.12 ||
dhänya-därv-asthi-tantünäà

rasa-taijasa-carmaëäm
käla-väyv-agni-måt-toyaiù
pärthivänäà yutäyutaiù

Various objects such as grains, wooden utensils, things
made of bone, cloth (dhänya-därv-asthi-tantünäà), liquids,
metals, skins (rasa-taijasa-carmaëäm) and earthen objects
(pärthivänäà) are purified (implied) by time, by the wind,
by fire, by earth and by water, either (käla-väyv-agni-måt-
toyaiù) separately or in combination (yuta ayutaiù).



It was said that objects could be purified by other objects. That is
explained.

Asthi means ivory etc. Rasa means oil and ghee.

Taijasa means gold and other precious metals.

Grains, wood, ivory, cloth, liquids like oil and ghee, precious metals,
skins and earthen objects like pots and bricks become pure by time,
wind, fire earth and water according to scriptural rules.

These purifying agents may be used in combination or singly.

Thus metals are purified by earth, water and fire as well.

Wool cloth is purified by air alone.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.13 ||
amedhya-liptaà yad yena
gandha-lepaà vyapohati
bhajate prakåtià tasya

tac chaucaà tävad iñyate

An object is considered pure (tac chaucaà iñyate) when it
gives up (tävad vyapohati) contamination and bad smell
(amedhya-liptaà gandha-lepaà) by applying suitable
purifying agents (tasya tat) and returns to its original state
(bhajate prakåtià ).



If a seat, cloth or vessel is contaminated by an impure item,
it gives up the contamination and smell by water, earth,
acids, soap, and scraping.

It is then restored to its original nature.

That is its purity.

One should measure the purification from the extent that
the contamination by smell is removed by scraping or other
means.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.14 ||
snäna-däna-tapo-'vasthä-

vérya-saàskära-karmabhiù
mat-småtyä cätmanaù çaucaà
çuddhaù karmäcared dvijaù

The self can be cleansed (ätmanaù çaucaà) by bathing, charity,
austerity, age (snäna-däna-tapo-avasthä), conduct, purification
rituals, prescribed duties (vérya-saàskära-karmabhiù) and,
above all, by remembrance of me (mat-småtyä). The brähmaëa
and others (dvijaù) should be duly purified before performing
their specific activities (çuddhaù karmäcared).



Purification of objects has been described.

Now purification of the person who purifies objects is
described.

Purification of the performer with his bodily identity takes
place by bathing, charity, austerity, old age (avasthä),
conduct according to capability (vérya), saàskäras like
upanayana, and rites such as sandhya worship.

The aim is stated.

A pure person performs his duties. The dvija is mentioned
but this applies to çüdras as well.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.15 ||
mantrasya ca parijïänaà

karma-çuddhir mad-arpaëam
dharmaù sampadyate ñaòbhir

adharmas tu viparyayaù

A mantra is purified (mantrasya) when chanted with proper
knowledge (parijïänaà), and one’s work is purified when
offered to me (karma-çuddhir mad-arpaëam). Thus by
purification of the place, time, substance, doer, mantras and
work (ñaòbhir), dharma is accomplished (dharmaù
sampadyate), and by negligence of these six items adharma
appears (adharmas tu viparyayaù).



Purification of mantra is described.

Suitable knowledge from the mouth of the pure guru purifies a
mantra.

Action is purified by offering it to the Lord. If not offered, it is
impure.

By purity of these six items one should conduct oneself in life.

After showing purity and impurity, everything is summarized.

By the purity of six items—place, time, objects, performer, mantra
and action—dharma is accomplished.

When there is impurity of these items, it is a cause of adharma.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.16 ||
kvacid guëo 'pi doñaù syäd

doño 'pi vidhinä guëaù
guëa-doñärtha-niyamas
tad-bhidäm eva bädhate

Sometimes (kvacid) good becomes bad (guëo 'pi doñaù
syäd), and sometimes bad becomes good (doño ‘pi guëaù)
on the strength of Vedic injunctions (vidhinä). The rules
for good and bad themselves (guëa-doñärtha-niyamah)
eradicate (bädhate) the clear distinction between good and
bad (tad-bhidäm eva).



This division of good and bad is not always fixed.

During calamity, hoarding is a good quality, but during
normal times it is a bad quality since it is forbidden.

Though giving up one’s family is a fault, by following the
rules for detachment, it is a good quality.

Therefore the very rules for these two objects, good and
bad, destroy the distinction of good and bad.



The rule which says it is wrong to give up one’s family also
negates the fault for a particular qualified person, since it is
a good quality for the jïäné to give up his family.

The rule that says it is good to give up one’s family also
negates that good quality for the karmé, since it is wrong for
the karàé to give up his family.

Thus good and bad are not fixed universally, but are
determined according to particular circumstances.



Standard of Purity and Purification (7-17)

|| 11.21.17 ||
samäna-karmäcaraëaà
patitänäà na pätakam
autpattiko guëaù saìgo
na çayänaù pataty adhaù

The same activities that would degrade an elevated person
(samäna-karma äcaraëaà) do not cause falldown for those who
are already fallen (patitänäà na pätakam). Association with
women is bad for the sannyäsé, but is a good quality for a
householder (autpattiko guëaù saìgo). One who is lying on
the ground cannot possibly fall further (na çayänaù pataty
adhaù).



The irregularity of rules is described.

The activity (such as drinking wine) for a person who is not fallen is a
cause of fall down but the same activity for the fallen person does not
cause him to fall since he is already fallen.

Association with women is a fault for the sannyäsé but association
with his wife during her fertile period is a good the householder since
that is natural.

It is a fault for a person qualified for household life not to associate
with his wife.

An example is given for both these conditions.

A person who is lying down cannot fall down.



Section – III

Karma-Kända portions of 
the Vedas (18-34)



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.18 ||
yato yato nivarteta

vimucyeta tatas tataù
eña dharmo nåëäà kñemaù

çoka-moha-bhayäpahaù

One becomes freed from whatever actions one refrains
(yato yato nivarteta vimucyeta tatas tataù). This principle
(eña dharmah) brings liberation (nåëäà kñemaù) for the
human and frees him from suffering, illusion and fear
(çoka-moha-bhaya-äpahaù).



The purport of all rules concerning good and bad is
detachment by restricting the tendency to enjoy.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.19 ||
viñayeñu guëädhyäsät

puàsaù saìgas tato bhavet
saìgät tatra bhavet kämaù

kämäd eva kalir nåëäm

One becomes attached (puàsaù saìgah bhavet) because of
thinking that an object is good (viñayeñu guëa adhyäsät).
From that attachment desire arises (tatra saìgät kämaù
bhavet). From desire quarrel arises (kämäd eva kalir
nåëäm).



The path of enjoyment is shown to be the cause of great
obstacles in order to defeat persons absorbed in the path of
enjoyment mentioned in the Vedas.

This is explained in four verses.

Men become attached because of thinking that certain
objects are good.

From that attachment desire arises.

From desire arises quarrel with persons who oppose one’s
desires.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.20 ||
kaler durviñahaù krodhas

tamas tam anuvartate
tamasä grasyate puàsaç
cetanä vyäpiné drutam

From quarrel arises intolerable anger (kaler durviñahaù
krodhah), followed by illusion (tamas tam anuvartate). By
this illusion (tamasä), remembrance of what to do and not
to do (puàsah cetanä vyäpiné) is quickly destroyed
(drutam grasyate).



Following anger is illusion (tamaù).

By that, memory (cetanä) of what to do and what not to do
is quickly destroyed.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.21 ||
tayä virahitaù sädho

jantuù çünyäya kalpate
tato 'sya svärtha-vibhraàço

mürcchitasya måtasya ca

O saintly Uddhava (sädho)! A person bereft of his memory
(tayä virahitaù jantuù) is considered to have lost
everything (çünyäya kalpate). Like a person who has
fainted or is dead (mürcchitasya måtasya ca), he has
deviated from his goal (tato asya svärtha-vibhraàçah).



Like a person who has fainted or a dead person, he fails to
achieve his goals.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.22 ||
viñayäbhiniveçena

nätmänaà veda näparam
våkña jévikayä jévan

vyarthaà bhastreva yaù çvasan

Because of absorption in sense gratification (viñaya
abhiniveçena), one cannot recognize himself (nätmänaà
veda) or others (näparam). He maintains his life senselessly
(jévan vyarthaà) like a tree (våkña jévikayä), breathing just
like a bellows (bhastreva yaù çvasan).



He maintains his life like a tree, which takes only water.

In this way he is like a person who has fainted.

He breathes like a bellows.

In this way he is similar to a dead man.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.23 ||
phala-çrutir iyaà nèëäà
na çreyo rocanaà param
çreyo-vivakñayä proktaà
yathä bhaiñajya-rocanam

The rewards promised in scripture (iyaà phala-çrutih) are
not the ultimate benefit for man (nèëäà na çreyah) but are
merely enticements for liberating him (rocanaà param).
They are like (yathä) promises of candy spoken to induce a
child (çreyo-vivakñayä proktaà) to take beneficial
medicine (bhaiñajya-rocanam).



“How can one deviate from one’s interest by hearing results
like Svarga in the Vedas?”

The results described in the scriptures for performing
karmas are not beneficial for man. Närada says:

çreyas tvaà katamad räjan karmaëätmana éhase
duùkha-häniù sukhäväptiù çreyas tan neha ceñyate

O King! What benefit do you want for yourself by doing
these karmas? It is not possible to destroy suffering and
attain happiness by performance of karma. SB 4.25.4



“One hears that the results of karma are eternal: let us then
enjoy with the Apsaräs.” This is only enticement.

Wanting to liberate material people, by stating intermediate
results (enjoyment), people develop a taste for doing
karmas.

Similarly a doctor entices a person to take medicine.

The father says “If you drink the neem juice I will give you
a sweet.”

The child drinks the juice. However the goal is not to eat
the sweet.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.24 ||
utpattyaiva hi kämeñu
präëeñu sva-janeñu ca
äsakta-manaso martyä
ätmano 'nartha-hetuñu

Simply by material birth (utpattyaiva hi), human beings
(martyä) become attached within their minds (äsakta-
manaso) to enjoyment of sense objects (kämeñu), long
duration of life, sense activities, bodily strength, power
(präëeñu) and family members (sva-janeñu ca), which end
in suffering for them (ätmano 'nartha-hetuñu).



“But in karma-käëòa we never hear about liberation?

Where is it explained that karma is meant for liberation?

That subject we do not learn from the literal meaning of
those scriptures.”

The concept is explained in two verses.

By birth, men’s minds are absorbed in enjoying sense
objects (kämeçu), in their life span, senses, strength and
power, in their sons and family members, which end as
causes of suffering (anartha-hetuñu).



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.25 ||
natän aviduñaù svärthaà
bhrämyato våjinädhvani

kathaà yuïjyät punas teñu
täàs tamo viçato budhaù

Why would the Vedas (kathaà budhaù) encourage (punah
yuïjyät) persons ignorant of the highest bliss (täàs
svärthaà aviduñaù) but who are submissive to the Vedas
(natän), who are wandering (bhrämyatah) on the path of
karma from body to body (våjinädhvani) , to again take a
low birth (punah tamo viçatah)?



The foolish people who do not know their highest
happiness (svärtham) but have faith that what the Vedas
reveal is most beneficial (natän) are wandering on the path
of danger, the path of karma, in various bodies such as
devatä and human.

Why would the Vedas (budhaù) encourage these people
who will receive birth as trees or other low forms (tamaù)
to enjoy their senses?

The Vedas would then have no authority.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.26 ||
evaà vyavasitaà kecid
avijïäya kubuddhayaù

phala-çrutià kusumitäà
na veda-jïä vadanti hi

Some persons (kecid), not knowing the intention of the
Vedas (evaà vyavasitaà avijïäya), speak (vadanti hi) of
the attractive material results of karma (phala-çrutià),
which are flowers and not fruit (kusumitäà). They are
fools (kubuddhayaù). Those who know the Vedas do not
speak in this way (na veda-jïä).



Why do the Mémäàsakas say that attaining Svarga is the highest goal?

Not knowing the intention of the Vedas, they speak about the
attractive results mentioned there as authoritative.

Actually however those are the flowers, not the fruit.

The results mentioned in the scriptures are flowers, not fruits.

They mistake the flowers for the fruit.

These persons are foolish.

They do not know the goal of the Vedas, since those who know the
Vedas such as Vyäsa do not say this.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.27 ||
käminaù kåpaëä lubdhäù
puñpeñu phala-buddhayaù

agni-mugdhä dhüma-täntäù
svaà lokaà na vidanti te

Those who are full of lust (käminaù), avarice and greed
(kåpaëä lubdhäù) mistake mere flowers to be the actual
fruits (puñpeñu phala-buddhayaù). Bewildered by the glare
of fire (agni-mugdhä) and fatigued by its smoke (dhüma-
täntäù), they cannot recognize the Lord (svaà lokaà na
vidanti te).



The foolish persons are described in eight verses.

They think that the intermediate results, the flowers, are
the highest result.

They have lost discrimination by becoming absorbed in
sacrifices, and become exhausted by treading the path of
smoke, Svarga, and by the smoke from the sacrificial fire.

Çruti says kaçcit svaà lokaà na pratijänäti agni-mugdho
haiva dhümatäntaù : not knowing the Lord, absorbed in
sacrifice, they become fatigued by the smoke.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.28 ||
na te mäm aìga jänanti

hådi-sthaà ya idaà yataù
uktha-çasträ hy asu-tåpo
yathä néhära-cakñuñaù

O Uddhava (aìga)! Persons dedicated to sense gratification
(asu-tåpah) obtained through honoring the Vedic rituals (uktha-
çasträ) cannot understand (na te jänanti) that I am situated in
everyone’s heart (mäm hådi-sthaà) and that the entire universe
is nondifferent from me and emanates from me (ya idaà yataù),
because their eyes are covered by ignorance (yathä néhära-
cakñuñaù).



Who is the person (lokam) they do not know?

They do not know me, the antaryämé situated in their heart. I am this
universe.

“But you are a conscious form, not this universe.”

From me the universe arises. I am the universe because I am its cause.

They consider karma to be praiseworthy, or they consider that it
involves killing animals (uktha-çasträ).

They are dedicated to satisfying themselves (asu-tåpaù).

What is the cause of this? Their eyes are covered by ignorance.



na taà vidätha ya imä jajänänyad yuñmäkam antaraà
babhüva | 

néhäreëa prävåtä jalpyä cäsu-tåpa uktha-çäsaç caranti ||

You do not know him who produced these creatures, who
dwells within you. Surrounded by ignorance, uttering
mantras to maintain themselves, the priests carry out their
actions. Åg Veda 10.83.7



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.29-30 ||
te me matam avijïäya parokñaà viñayätmakäù
hiàsäyäà yadi rägaù syäd yajïa eva na codanä

hiàsä-vihärä hy älabdhaiù paçubhiù sva-sukhecchayä
yajante devatä yajïaiù pitå-bhüta-patén khaläù

Those who are attached to sense gratification (viñayätmakäù), not understanding
(avijïäya) the confidential conclusion of Vedic knowledge as explained by me (me
parokñaà matam), their minds overcome with enjoyment and taking pleasure in
violence (hiàsä-vihärä), worship devatäs, Pitås and ghosts (yajante devata pitå-
bhüta-patén) by sacrifices (yajïaiù) with animal killing (paçubhiù) for their own
happiness (sva-sukhecchayä). They think that the Vedas permit violence through
sacrifice (hiàsäyäà yajïa eva) if one has such attachment (yadi rägaù syäd),
though this is not the injunction (na codanä).



Not knowing me, they do not know the meaning of the Vedas
approved by me.

Not knowing my opinion which is hidden (parokñam), they worship
devatäs, Pitrñ and ghosts by sacrifice.

Their mistaken idea is presented: they assume the Vedas say that if
one is not able to give up killing animals, then one is permitted to do
so by performing sacrifices.

But this is not the injunction.

Not knowing my intention, with minds overcome by material
enjoyment, they take pleasure in violence.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.31 ||
svapnopamam amuà lokam

asantaà çravaëa-priyam
äçiño hådi saìkalpya

tyajanty arthän yathä vaëik

Just as a foolish businessman (yathä vaëik) gives up his present
wealth (tyajanty arthä) in exchange for a promise of some future
treasure, foolish persons spend their wealth on sacrifices, imagining
blessings (äçiño hådi saìkalpya) in the present life and promotion to
material heaven in the future (amuà lokam), which, although
pleasing to hear about (çravaëa-priyam), are actually unreal
(asantaà), like a dream (svapnopamam).



Moreover, they have very little intelligence.

Desiring pleasant next life and blessings in this life, which
are as if unreal, but at the same not confirming those results
because it is difficult to do so, they spend their wealth in
performing karmas.

Similarly a merchant with a desire for great wealth to be
attained by crossing a difficult ocean gives up his present
wealth, and then ends up with nothing.



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)
|| 11.21.32 ||

rajaù-sattva-tamo-niñöhä
rajaù-sattva-tamo-juñaù
upäsata indra-mukhyän

devädén na yathaiva mäm

People established in material passion, goodness and
ignorance (rajaù-sattva-tamo-niñöhä) and serving in those
modes (rajaù-sattva-tamo-juñaù) worship Indra and other
devatäs (upäsata indra-mukhyän devädé). But they do not
worship me (na mäm) in the correct way (yathä eva).



Those who are fixed in rajas, sattva or tamas serve in rajas,
sattva or tamas.

Though worshipping Indra is also my worship since Indra
is my aàça, it is not correct worship.

Because they do not worship properly they fall from their
position. It is said:

ahaà hi sarva-yajïänäà bhoktä ca prabhur eva ca |
na tu mäm abhijänanti tattvenätaç cyavanti te ||

I am the enjoyer and master of all sacrifices. Those who do
not know me in truth fall down. BG 9.24



Karma-Kända portions of the Vedas (18-34)

|| 11.21.33-34 ||
iñöveha devatä yajïair gatvä raàsyämahe divi
tasyänta iha bhüyäsma mahä-çälä mahä-kuläù

evaà puñpitayä väcä vyäkñipta-manasäà nåëäm
mäninäà cäti-lubdhänäà mad-värtäpi na rocate

The worshipers of devatäs think (implied), “We shall worship the devatäs in this
life (iñövä iha devatä), and by our sacrifices (yajïair) we shall go to heaven (divi
gatvä) and enjoy there (raàsyämahe). When that enjoyment is finished (tasyänta)
we shall return to this world (iha bhüyäsma) and take birth as great householders
in aristocratic families (mahä-çälä mahä-kuläù).” Being excessively proud and
greedy (mäninäà ca ati-lubdhänäà), such persons (evaà nåëäm) are bewildered
by the flowery words of the Vedas (puñpitayä väcä vyäkñipta-manasäà). They are
not attracted (na rocate) to topics about me (mad-värtäpi).



Their desire is described.

After enjoyment in heaven, they enjoy as great
householders.



Section – IV

Vedic knowledge is difficult 
to comprehend without Me 

or My devotees (35-43)



Vedic knowledge is difficult to comprehend without Me 
or My devotees (35-43)

|| 11.21.35 ||
vedä brahmätma-viñayäs

tri-käëòa-viñayä ime
parokña-vädä åñayaù

parokñaà mama ca priyam

The Vedas (vedä), divided into three divisions (tri-käëòa-
viñayä), ultimately reveal worship of the Lord (brahmätma-
viñayäh). The Vedic sages and mantras, however (åñayaù),
state this indirectly (parokña-vädä), since they know that I
prefer this indirect method (parokñaà mama ca priyam).



This summarizes the topic.

The Vedas are divided into three: karma-käëòa, brahma-käëòa and
devatä-käëòa.

They ultimately indicate worship of me (brahmätmä-viñayäù).

“Then why do the mantras, or sages who revealed the mantras, not
clearly speak?”

They speak indirectly, not directly.

“What is the intention of not saying this directly?”

Understanding that I prefer indirect speech, they speak in that way.



Vedic knowledge is difficult to comprehend without Me or My 
devotees (35-43)

|| 11.21.36 ||
çabda-brahma su-durbodhaà

präëendriya-mano-mayam
ananta-päraà gambhéraà
durvigähyaà samudra-vat 

The sound of the Vedas (çabda-brahma) is very difficult to
comprehend (su-durbodhaà) and manifests on different levels
within the präëa, mind, intelligence and senses (präëendriya-
mano-mayam). This Vedic sound is unlimited (ananta-päraà)
and deep like the ocean (durvigähyaà samudra-vat).



“Since there is no other way for people to accept the Vedas, the
pleasures of Svarga are offered just as doctor offerings candy to the
child so he will drink medicine.

This you have explained. Jaimini and others also seem to explain
things with a similar intention.”

That is not so.

If they had known, they would have explained this.

No one can really know the meaning of the Vedas without me or my
devotees like Vyäsa and Närada.

That is explained in this verse and till the end of the chapter.



The Veda is difficult to understand regarding its true
nature and function. It has two forms, gross and subtle.

The subtle form of the Vedas is difficult to understand.

First, the Veda is parä, related to präëa, situated in the
mülädhära-cakra.

Then it becomes paçyanté, related to mind, situated in the
navel in the manépüra-cakra.

Then it becomes madhyamä, related to intelligence, situated
in the heart in the anähata-cakra.



Then it becomes vaikharé, related to the senses.

In using speech, the sense organ called the voice is
prominent.

Moreover the Veda, made of material and spiritual präëa, is
infinite (ananda-param), not divided by space or time.

In terms of meaning it is also difficult to understand.

Its meaning is very deep, and thus difficult to comprehend.



Çruti says:
catväri väk-parimitä padäni

täni vidur brähmaëä ye manéñiëaù | 
guhäyäà tréëi nihitä neìgayanti
turéyaà väco manuñyä vadanti ||

Wise men know the four aspects of sound in the Vedas, by
which truth is known. They do not reveal the three aspects
which are hidden within the body. Men speak the fourth
form as words. Åg-veda 1.164.45



The meaning is this.

The words of the Vedas (väk) are measured (parimitä).

The form parimitä instead of parimitäni is Vedic usage accrodding to
Päëini 7.1.39.

Padäni means those forms by which the supreme truth is known
(padyate).

The sounds have four forms which the wise know.

They do not reveal the nature of the three which are hidden in the
body because men speak the fourth form vaikharé.

Men speak this but they do not know the truth.



There is another verse concerning this:

yä sä miträ-varuëa-sadanäd uccaranté triñañöhià
varëänantaù-prakaöa-karaëaiù präëa-saàjïä prasüte |

täà paçyantéà prathamam uditäà madhyamäà buddhi-saàsthäà
väcaà cakre karaëa-viçadäà vaikharéà ca prapadye ||

That sound spoken from the house of Miträ and Varuëa composed of
sixty-three sounds appeared as präëa (or parä) with the senses
manifested within. It first became paçyanté, then madhyamä situated
with intelligence, and then vaikharé, which is clear to the senses, in
the viçuddhi-cakra.



Vedic knowledge is difficult to comprehend without Me or My 
devotees (35-43)

|| 11.21.37 ||
mayopabåàhitaà bhümnä

brahmaëänanta-çaktinä
bhüteñu ghoña-rüpeëa
viseñürëeva lakñyate

The Vedas, which are spread everywhere by me (mayä
upabåàhitaà) because I possess many forms (bhümnä),
pervade everywhere as Brahman (brahmaëä), and possess
unlimited powers (ananta-çaktinä), are perceived by the wise
(lakñyate) as näda within all beings (bhüteñu ghoña-rüpeëa),
subtle as the threads within the lotus stalk (viseñu ürëä iva).



“How does such sound manifest within the living entities?”

The Vedas are spread everywhere by me (upabåàhitam).

“How can the Vedas which appeared in unlimited forms in
unlimited Vaikuëöhas and unlimited universes be spread by
you alone?”

It is spread by me, because I have manifold forms (bhümnä)
and am the all-pervading Brahman.

Not only am I all-pervading, I possess unlimited powers.



Thus I can do this.

The Veda is seen as näda by the wise in all beings.

An example is given of the subtle nature of näda within.

It is like the fine thread within the lotus stem.



Vedic knowledge is difficult to comprehend without Me or My devotees (35-43)

|| 11.21.38-40 ||
yathorëanäbhir hådayäd ürëäm udvamate mukhät

äkäçäd ghoñavän präëo manasä sparça-rüpiëä

chando-mayo 'måta-mayaù sahasra-padavéà prabhuù
oàkäräd vyaïjita-sparça-svaroñmäntastha-bhüñitäm

vicitra-bhäñä-vitatäà chandobhiç catur-uttaraiù
ananta-päräà båhatéà såjaty äkñipate svayam

Just as a spider (yathorëanäbhih) brings forth from its heart (hådayäd) its web (ürëäm) and
emits it through its mouth (mukhät udvamate), the Supreme Lord (prabhuù), made of
supreme bliss, made of the Vedas (chando-mayo amåta-mayaù ), taking support of ether
(äkäçäd), appears as parä sound made of präëa, and then creates and destroys, by his mind
which produces the consonants and the manifest Vedas--which are unlimited in sound and
meaning (sahasra-padavéà), decorated with the consonants, vowels, sibilants, and
semivowels (sparça-svara-uñma-antastha-bhüñitäm) emanating from the subtle sound oà
(oàkäräd vyaïjita), and which are filled with a variety of languages and meters (vicitra-
bhäñä-vitatäà chandobhih), each four syllables longer than the previous (catur-uttaraiù).



Kåñëa explains how the Vedas arise from himself starting
from the form of parä made of präëa in three verses.

Just as a spider emits a spider web from his heart through
his mouth, the Lord as my portion, antaryämé, composed of
supreme bliss, composed of the Vedas consisting of all
knowledge by my own energy, taking support of the ether,
appears in the mülädhära-cakra of Hiraëyagarbha
(Brahmä).



Previously it was said sa eña jévo vivara-prasütiù präëena
ghoñeëa guhäà praviñöaù: I enter the mulädhära-cakra of
Brahmä along with the präëa phase of subtle parä sound.
(SB 11.12.17)

The Lord becomes like the ghoña or näda, which becomes
präëa.

Becoming that präëa, the Lord creates the çruti
predominated by vaikharé (båhatém) by the mind.



First he creates parä, then paçyanté (then madhyamä), and
finally vaikharé. The Lord creates this and then destroys it.

Describing the cause, mind is denoted in detail.

The mind produces the consonant and other sounds.

The Vedas are further described.

They show many paths.

The Vedas are ornamented with consonants and other
sounds by contact with the throat and chest arising from
oà.



This oà is not the audible form, but a subtle form within the heart,
being without limbs.

Consonants are sounds beginning with ka and ending with ma.

There are sixteen vowels (svara) starting with a.

Sibilants (uñma) are ça, ña, sa and ha. Semi-vowels are ya, ra, la and
va.

The Veda is filled with variety, with Vedic and common language.

It has meters, each with four more syllables than the previous one.

The Veda has no end in terms of sound and no limit in terms of
meaning (ananta-päram).



Vedic knowledge is difficult to comprehend without Me 
or My devotees (35-43)

|| 11.21.41 ||
gäyatry uñëig anuñöup ca

båhaté paìktir eva ca
triñöub jagaty aticchando
hy atyañöy-atijagad-viräö

The Vedic meters are Gäyatré, Uñëik, Anuñöup (gäyatry
uñëig anuñöup ca), Båhaté, Paìkti (båhaté paìktir eva ca),
Triñöup, Jagaté, and other meters with many syllables
(triñöub jagaty aticchandah) such as Atyañöi, Atijagaté and
Viräö (atyañöy-atijagad-viräö).



Some of the meters in the Vedas are listed.

Gäyatré has twenty-four syllables.

By increasing four syllables consecutively uñnik and the rest to jagaté
are formed.

The verse is connected with the previous verse to show the meters.

[Note: Gayatré has 24 syllables. Uñnik has 28 syllables. Anuñöubh has
32 syllables. Båhaté has 36 syllables. Paìkti has 40 syllables. Triñöup
has 44 syllables. Jagaté has 48 syllables. Atijagaté has 52 syllables.
Viräö has 56 syllables. Atyäsöi has 68 syllables.. ]

The last line indicates meters with many syllables.



Vedic knowledge is difficult to comprehend without Me or My 
devotees (35-43)

|| 11.21.42 ||
kià vidhatte kim äcañöe
kim anüdya vikalpayet
ity asyä hådayaà loke

nänyo mad veda kaçcana

What do the Vedas instruct as action (kià vidhatte)? What is
the final meaning of the Vedas (kim äcañöe)? What alternatives
do the Vedas raise (kim anüdya vikalpayet)? No one except me
or my dear devotee (loke na mad anyah kaçcana) knows (veda)
the intended meaning of the Vedas (asyä hådayaà).



It is difficult to know the actual svarüpa or nature of the Vedas.

That has just been explained.

The meaning is also difficult to understand.

What is to be done by following the Vedas?

What do the Vedas order the jéva to do for his benefit?

What is the meaning of the Vedas?

What is meant by indicating various alternatives?

Should I do this? Or this? Or that?



“The meaning is clear.

The çruti indicates karma by seeing statements like ‘One should
worship the sandhyäs daily; by karma one goes to Pitå-loka.’

So this is what should be done.

The çrutis indicate dharma as the meaning in statements like codanä-
lakñaëo dharmaù: dharma is characterized by injunctions of the
Vedas. This is the meaning of the Vedas.

As for alternatives, there are alternative rules in dharma such as
performing sacrifice by offering either rice or barley.

Or, there are alternatives like bhakti, niñkäma-karma and jïäna stated
one after the other.



Thus it is said:

bhakti-yogaç ca yogaç ca mayä mänavy udéritaù |
tayor ekatareëaiva puruñaù puruñaà vrajet ||

I have indicated both bhakti and yoga, O Manavé! A person
may attain the Lord by either of these processes.”

O fools! This is not so! No one knows the intention
(hådayam) of the Vedas except me! No one except a person
dear to me can know the meaning intended by me.



Vedic knowledge is difficult to comprehend without Me 
or My devotees (35-43)

|| 11.21.43 ||
mäà vidhatte 'bhidhatte mäà vikalpyäpohyate tv aham

etävän sarva-vedärthaù çabda ästhäya mäà bhidäm
mäyä-mätram anüdyänte pratiñidhya prasédati

The Vedas indicate bhakti as the action and indicate me as
the meaning. I am the meaning of all the Vedas. I, as karma
and jïäna, am proposed and rejected as alternatives. The
Vedas, taking shelter of me, proposing karma and jïäna and
then rejecting them as mäyä, become happy by giving the
devotees bliss.



“Please tell me the answer.”

Yes, certainly I will.

The Vedas prescribe me.

Bhakti is not different from my svarüpa.

Thus the meaning is “The Vedas establish that bhakti to me
is necessary.”

The final goal of sacrifices and other actions is to produce
bhakti for me.



I have said dharmo mad-bhakti-kåt prokto: actual religious
principles are stated to be those that lead one to my
devotional service. (SB 11.19.27)

I am the meaning of all the Vedas.

I am presented as an alternative and am refuted as an
alternative.



yogäs trayo mayä proktä nèëäà çreyo-vidhitsayä
jïänaà karma ca bhaktiç ca nopäyo ’nyo ’sti kutracit

Because I desire that human beings may achieve perfection,
I have presented three methods—the path of jïäna, the
path of karma and the path of bhakti. Besides these three
there no other means of elevation. SB 11.20.6



In the three käëòas, karma, jïäna and bhakti are presented as
alternatives.

First I say “Do karma.” Then I say “Practice jïäna.” Then I say
“Perform bhakti.”

They are presented and rejected.

First sakäma-karma is rejected in favor of niñkäma-karma.

Then when one rises to jïäna, niñkäma-karma is rejected.

When jïäna is perfected, jïäna should be rejected in order to attain
me: jïänaà ca mayi sannyaset. (SB 11.19.1)

But no scripture ever says that bhakti should be rejected at any time.



The present verse says “I am rejected.”

This means that, because karma and jïäna are rejected, I am rejected.

The third person verb is poetic license.

The Lord identifies himself as those processes of karma and jïäna (I
am proposed as karma and jïäna and rejected as karma and jïäna),
because these processes are also means of attaining him.

The Lord has his spiritual and material forms. The material forms are
rejected here.

“Please explain this more clearly.”



The Vedas take shelter of me, by recommending the process of
bhakti, saying that other processes such as karma and jïäna are only
mäyä, since karma is in the three guëas and jïäna, composed of
vidyä, is in sattva-guëa, until realizing ätmä.

On finally rejecting the two processes, the Vedas become joyful.

The Vedas give joy to the devotees through rasa flowing from the fruit
of the sweet creeper of bhakti, beyond the material guëas, in the form
of realization of my sweetness.

Thus the Vedas themselves become happy.



Some explain the verse as follows.

The Vedas prescribe me as the form of sacrifice in karma-käëòa. They
define me in devata-käëòa as the statements of the mantras.

In jïäna-käëòa, they propose that I am ether and other things, which
are different from me, and then reject those ideas.

This is the meaning of the Vedas. The Vedas, taking shelter of my
spiritual form, reject other things as mäyä, saying “not this, not this,”
having completed their task.

In this explanation however, when it says that all other things are
rejected as mäyä, the devotees, the tools used in bhakti, the abodes of
the Lord and other related items, are not included, since they are not
part of mäyä.


